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SUBJECT: Disclosure of Regulation 30 & 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. 

Decision of Board Meeting held on 30.05.2023 

Dear Sir, 

In continuation to notice dated 23.05.2023, we wish to inform you that Board of 

Directors in its meeting held on today 30.05.2023 considered and approved the Audited 

Financial Results for the quarter and financial year ended on March 31, 2023. 

Pursuant to Regulation 30, 33 and other applicable provisions of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing 

herewith: 

Audited Financial Results for the quarter and financial year ended on 31.03.2023. 

il.  Auditors Report on the Audited Financial Results issued by Parmod G. Gupta & 

Associates Statutory Auditors of the Company. 

Further pursuant to the regulation 33 (3) (d) of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 we 

hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company have issued Audit Report 

with unmodified opinion on the audited financial result for the quarter and year ended 

31.03.2023. 

Board Meeting commenced at 12.00 P.M. and concluded at 1.30 P.M. This is for your 

information please. 

al and Capital Services Limited 

Authoris gnatory 
Date :- 30.05.2023 

Regd. & Corporate Office : 86, Mall Road, Ludhiana - 141 001 (Punjab) INDIA. Ph. & Fax : 0161-2449890 
Email : northlink86mall@gmail.com | Website : www.northlink.co.in



PARMOD G. GUPTA & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

{A Peer Reviewed Firm) 
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 

% 
T0 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

NORTHLINK FISCAL AND CAPITAL SERVICES LIMITED 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 
Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of NORTHLINK FISCAL 
AND CAPITAL SERVICES LIMITED (the company) for the quarter ended 31.03.2023 and the year to 
date results for the period from 01.04.2022 to 31.03.2023 attached herewith, being submitted by 
the company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“Listing Regulations”). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us 
these standalone financial results: 

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations in this regard; and 

ii. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other financial 
information for the quarter ended 31.03.2023 and the year to date results for the period 
from 01.04.2022 to 31.03.2023 ' 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards 
are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial 
Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of 
Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the 
Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the 
audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Key Audit Matters 

a. As all the matters are duly disclosed in the accompanying notes to accounts and financial 
statements so no other matters as a key audit matters is communicated . 



b. Management’s Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

These quarterly financial results as well as the year to date standalone financial results have been™ 

prepared on the basis of the interim financial statements. The Company’s Board of Directors are 

responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give a true and fair view of the net 

profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with 

the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, ‘Interim 

Financial Reporting’ prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued there 

under and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with 

Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate 

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of 

the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 

application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are 

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of 

the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial 

results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to 

fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing 

the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 

going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do 

s0. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting 

process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is 
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
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and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion, 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the company’s internal control. 
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if 
such disclosures are inadequate, to madify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions 
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

@ also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

For PARMOD G GUPTA & ASSO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

PARTNER 

M. NO. 096109 



Financia Results - Northink Fisal and Capital Services Limited {Amount n Lakh) 
Year to date 

stomts | swonte | atemne | essior [0 gwe v 
Partiulars auarter ended | quarter ended | quarter ended | currentperiod | 107 PEHON 

31032023 | 31122022 | 3103202 ended e 
(31:03-2023) - 

% Bate of far o reporting period [ETET e ST OToTH0E | oloazon | Oroazorl 
0 Dote of end of reporting perod 3103305 | 3tind 3103022 | 3tz zess | m0sa0z 
% Whather resuis are audted or unaudied Audted | Unaudted | Avdited Audted Audited 
o Teture of raport standalons or consclided Standalone | Standslons | Stendalons | _Standafors. Standslons 

Fart 
1 [income 

Revenue from operations 
@ | toterestincome 3 1237 TeA w3 5187 
(i) | Dividend income 200 000 000 080 o 

@) | Rentalincame 000 000 000 000 000 
() | Fees and commission ic oo oo 000 00 000 
1) | Net gain onfar value chonges 021 0% 090 021 000 

Net gain on deracogniton of inancialinstruments under 
0| amortised cost category 099 000 000 0 000 
(i | Sale of roducts (inluding Excise Dury) 020 080 000 000 049 
i) | Sele of services 080 030 000 000 00 
) _[Other revenue from oprations 000 0.00] 0.00] 000 .00 

T] Otherinco 081 000 336 061 326 

Total other revenue from operations 550 035 EET [} 355 
Total Revene From Operations 1353] EFER] 2087 5014 5553 

iber income 600 000 000 500 600 
Total ncome 1414 023 67] So14] w53 

7 [Eperses 
Costof materal zenrumed T [ [ [ 500 
Purchases of stockin-trade 030 000 000 000 000 
Changes i Inventories ofRished geod, workn-progress 
and sockinrade 0 000 000 000 
Emgloyee benefit expense 417 350 16.49) 1627 
Finance costs 050 o1 03¢ 220 
Depreciation, depietion and amastisaton expense 134 038 515 550 
Fees and commission expense 050 0 000 000 
et o on foir value changes 000 0% 000 000 
et fassor derecogition of financial instrsments under 
smortised cast category 000 om0 000 000 
Impeirment on financil insiruments 000 559 000 889 

TT | Other expemses 
1 rexpenses s e 73 7413) 757 

Totalother expenses Toe] E¥T] 723 FIEF) 1953] 
Total expenses 1624] 834 761] 4611 52.13] 

3 Total profit before sxceptiona iterns and tax 210 358 106 403 335 
4 | Erceptioml fems 
5 Toal rofitbefore EXT EXT] 768 03] 35 
7| Toxewpems 
T [ Curentax 518 [ EI 05 052 
9 | Deforred tax 250 00 110 28 110 
10 Totaltox sxperses EX: 052 102 160 12 
14 | Net Pofit Loss for the period from continuing aperations 072 306 004 543 1.73 
T5 | Profitfloss)from Giszontinued operations befare tax 5.050) Goo0) 5000) 5000 
36 | Tax eapense of discartinusd operations 0500) 0000) 0000) 0.0 
17 | et profit fioss) from dicoinued aperalion fir tax 5.000 0.000 0.000) 0.000) 0.000 
Lo | Shere of pofit {iss) o assoiates and Joint vertures 

td for using squlty methad 0000 0000) 0000) 9.000] 0000) 
F1} ol i se] For peried 072 308 004 553 173 
f7) Oiter cormzroheraive ncome net of ey 
F1] Total Comprehensive Income for the period 72 EXT o4 58 7 
2 otal profit or los,attibutable to 072 306 004 553 173 

Pl or 1o, atTEutbs t2 ownars of arent 00 [ 000 900 000 
Total profit o foss,atrbutsble to nor-contotling interssts 00 000 000 000 000 

25 | Total Comprehensive income for the period attrbutabie to 
Comprahensiva incame for the period aftrbutable o ewners 
of parent 000 000 000 000 000 
Total comgshansiveincome for the perod stirbable to 
owners of pavent nor-¢onroling inrests om o0 020 029 om 

6 Detailsof eauity share capital 
Paid-up squiy share copital S 50 B B 
Face value of squity share capial 100 1000 1000 1000] 

b1} Reserves excluding revaluaton ressive 7590] 7254 
25| Earnings pershare 

i Earnings per equity Share for contimuing operations 
Bsic earmings pr share from cortinting sperations ) o1 R 
Ditteg earnings per share from continuing operstions om o1 03 

] Earnings per equity share for dscontinued operations 
Bevic earnings per share from discootinved oparations ] [ 550 5o 
Ditted sarings per share from discontinued 
opera 000 000 000 00 

| Eatnings per equity share 
Basic sainngs per share s 0] o] [ 
‘Difuted sarnings per share ooi] o 058] 052 o1 [ 

Doke 1. gelos)eoas 
Qlocet- Lundkiewg 

A /h’\ \MLI MADIA) sl waging Director



Statement of Asset and Liabilities :- Northiink Fiscal and Capital Services Limited (Amount in Lakh) 

o Currentyear ended | Previous Year ended 
(31-03-2023) (31-03-2022) 

Daté of start of reporting perind 01042022 01042021 
Date of end of reporting period 31:03-2023 31032022 

Whether results are audited o unaudited Avdited Audited 
‘Nature of report standalone or consolidated Standslone Standalone 

Assets 
1 [Finanical Asset 

Cashand cash equivalents 75.91 78.20 
Bank Balance other than (2) sbove 149 522 
Derivative financial Instruments 000 000 
Recsivables 
{1 Trade Receivables 476 966 
() Other Receivables o 000 
Loans 294 39334 
Investments 060 039 
Other Financial assets 007 107 

2 | Non Financial Asset 
Tnventories 0.00 0.00 
Current tax assets (Net) 239 3.48 
Deferred tax Assets (Net) 473 208 
Investment Praperty 1239 1239 
Biological assets other than bearer plants 000 0.00 
Property, Plant and Equipment 66564 8063 
Capital work-in-progress 000 000 
Intangible assets under development 000 000 
Goodwill 0.00 000 
Other Intangible asset: 0.00 000 
Other non-financial assets (to be specified) 5149 50.16 

Total assets 649.87 636.62 
Equity and liabilities 

1] Equity 
Equity attributable to owners of parent | 

Equity share capital 52500 525.00 
Other equity 7590 7256 

Total equity attcibutable to owners of parent 600.90 597.54 
Non controlfing interest 000 000 

Total equity 600.90 597.54 
2 | Uabilities 

21| Financial Uiabilities 
o] Derivative financial instruments 000 0.00 
(b) Payables 000 000 

(Trade Payables 
(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 000 000 
(il total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises 000 000 
1) Other Payables 
(i} total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 000 000 
{ii total outstanding dues of creditors Gther than micro enterprises and small enterprises 000 000 

(©) Debt Securities 000 000 
(@ Borrowings (Other than Debt Securities) 1119 450 
(e} Deposits 0.00 0.00 
® Subordinated Liabiiities 0.00 0.00 
(g) Other financial liabilities 5.01 1442 
2.2 [Non-Financial Liabilities 
(a) Current tax liabiiities (Net) 
(b} Provisions 1527 1380 
() Deferred tax liabilities (Net) 000 000 
(@) Other non-finandial lizbifities 17.50 636 

Total liabilities 32.77 20.16 
Total equity and fiabilites| 649.87 636.62 

Note:- 
1 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in its meeting held on 30.05.2023. 
2 Figures are in Lakhs Rupees except Face value of Equity Shares and EPS, which are in Rupees 
3 Revenue from only one Segment i.e. NBFC activity 

The Financial agen prepared in accordance with the Indian Accou! g Standards ("Ind AS") as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read 
with refey 

5 Regro res has been done to match with the current year grouping 
6 Prov, deen made 

Wk \"‘ 
- 1Y 

(sHAMLI mapia) O} 
Managing Director Place: Ludhiana 

DIN: 02915048 Date: 30.052023 



Cash flow statement, indirect (Amount in Lakh) 
Year ended Particulars i s 

Date of start of reparting period 01042022 
Date of end of r2porting pericd 

Whether results ars audited or unaudited 

oo
lw
|>
 

Nature of report standalone or cor 
|statement of cash flows 

idated 

[Whather cash flow tatement is sppiicable on company 
[Cash flows from used in operating activities 
Frofit before tax 4030 
[Adjustments for recondle profit (oss) 
diustments for finance costs 6.000) 
|Adustments for decresse (increase] in inventories 0.000) 
|Adiustments for dcrease (increase] in trade receivables, current 4500 
ciustments for decrease (increase) n trade receivables, nor-cutrent 0.000) 
|Adiustments for decrease (increase] In other current assets 
|adistments for decrease (increase] in other non-<urrent assets 0000 
|Agjustments for other financial assets, non current 2,000 
|Adiustments for other financiel ssats, current 0000 
diustments for other benk balances 0.0%0) 

“2.420] 
|Adjostments for increase (desraase) In trade paysbies, non-current 0.000) 
|Adjustments for increase (decrease] in other current fab 0,000 
|Adustments for increase (dscrease] in other non-current liabi 0.000) 

mients for depreciation and amortisation expense 5 160) 

npairment los: reversal of imaairment loss recognised In profit or foss 0360 
ments for provisicns, current 1.600] 

|Adustments for provisions, nor-<urrent 
|Adjustments for other finencial fiabiltes, current 12600 
|Adustments for other financial labiltes, nor-current .00 

ments for unrealised fareign exchange fosses gains 0.000) 
\Adjustments for dividend income 0.000) 
|Adiustments for interest income 49530 

for share-tased payments .00 

Cash payment for investment in partnersh 
Froceads fiom sales of property, plant and equipment 
Purchase of property, plant and equipment 
Procaeds from saies of investment proparty 
purchase of investment property 
Procosds from sales of intangile assats 
purchase of intangibe assets 

#intangible 25zetz under devel 
der develcpment 

Proceeds from sale: 
Purchaze of intangible assats 
roceeds from sales of goodwil 
Purchase of goodwill 
Procesds f feal assats an besrer plants 
Puichase of bioiogical assets other than besrer plants 

5 from goverament grants 
s from sales of other long-term asees 

e or asscciation of persans or imited liabity pertaerships 

|Other adustments for which cash sffects 3ve investing or financing cash flow 0.090) 
econcite profit oace 
ran-cash items 00m) 

it and oss fon of persons or lirvited liabiity partnerships 0000 
Total adjustments for reconcile profit {loss) ETE 

A et cash flows from (used in) operations| ETEN 
vidends received 0000 
terest pald 0.000) 

interest received 49530 
come taxes paid (1efund) 0.000] 

Oiher inflows toutflows) o cash 0.900) 
et cash flows from (used in) operating activities 20150 

Cash fiGws from used in investing activities 
Cash flows from losing control of subsidiaies of ather businesses G.000] 
Cash flows used In obteining contral of subsidiaries or other businesses 0000) 
Other cash receipts from sales of equity or debt instraments of other entities 0.000) 
(Other cash payments to acaire equity or debt instruments of other entities 0.900] 
Other cash receipts from sales of interests n joint ventures 0.500) 
Other cash payments to scsuire interests n joint ventures 0000 

Cash receipts fram share of profis of partnership fiera or ssscciation of persans or limited liabity partnerstips o.000! 



and swap contracts 

o swap contracts 0,000} 
Dividends received 0.000] 
Interest received 0,000} 
income taves paid {refund) 0.200) 
|Other infaws (ovtflows) of cash 0.000] 

"Net cash flows from (used in] investing activities 30070) 
[Cash flows from used in financing activities 
Proceeds from changss In ownership inlerests In subsidiaries 
Payments from changes In cwnership interests n subsidiaries 
Proceeds from Issuing shares 
Froceeds ther equity 
Payments to acquire of redeem entity's shares 
Payments of other equity instruments 
Proceeds from exercise of stock options 
Proceeds fram issuing debentures notes bonds stc 
Praceeds from bos 
Repsyments of borrowings 
Payments of finance lese liabities 
Payments of lease liabities 
Dividends paid 

wings 

Incarie taxes paid (refo 

Net cash flows from (used in) financing sctivities 
Net increase {decrease) in cash and cash equivalents before effect of exchange rate changes| 

Effect of axchange rate changes on cash and cash eguivatents 
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash squivalents 0000 

et increass (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents -6.020] 
quivalents cish flow statement at beginning of period 83420 

‘Cash and cash equivalents cash flow statement at end of period| 77600 


